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BUTTE, Mont.. July 2.—TWo dead, 
two severely, It not fatally, Injured,
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g
Breakfast, І.ЗЄ tele, etenei 

Supper, a to 7.3*.

II see.
No question is more often 

tfSkert in summer. >W

Harry Beddln and R 
tfhe R. C. R. I. went 
river at five o'clock 
noon, and at 10 p. m. their boat > 
found adrift. It contained their cjшшвяшшщт stw#kand •
oar was in the boat. They were ,« 
resort about a mile above the city 
nine in the evening. Both had rece 
ly re-enlisted, and Reddin left a c 
slderable Bum of money on deposli 
a bank here, and a watch in tide c 
pocket. (Both served Ih South Aft 
and Harvey was also In the Yukon v 
hie company. Both were very inti 
trious and were highly thought of 
officers and comrades.

Yesterday the body of Harvey 
found in the river. Hi* funeral 
place this afternoon. ТЦе body < 
din has not yet been recovered.

M jx . 1
fX lent hurt, Is the re.

•(Ilt of a Are which broke out at the 
Pulman lodging house, Mercury street, 
at 2 o'clock this morning. The dead
are: Tom Mix, waiter, Missoula, ------------

Si °ur СГ" ШШ'гЧр
known as -Australian Ryan, ’ a pugil- ™ our Ice Cream Sandwiches arethe 
1st, well known throughout the north- latest delicacy 
west, jumped from third story win- ■
dow, seriously injured- about head and 
legs. -Г-Т» Camp jumped from third 
story window, internally injured and 
cut about head.

A number of men were experimenting 
with a gasoline lamp in a saloon on 
the lower floor of the lodging house, 
when tihe lamp exploded, scattering 
flames in all directions. The lodging 
house contained about a hundred 
guests, none of whom were able to save 
anything except what they -wore. Most 
of them escaped by jumping from the 
ft ret amd third story windows, and it 
is miraculous that more were not kill
ed. A number were carried out un
conscious 'by the firemen, but so far as 
known all will recover. It is not be
lieved that any except the two men
tioned perished. The property loss is 
about 14,000, with no insurance.

solution Recording Their Ap- 

soiation of Rev. Dr. Bonnet's 

rvlees and Ability Was Passed.

86№
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jackets and
щ

Come in and get one of our 
Thermometers and you will 
always know.

л PreHoytery met this morning 
.ndrew'a church. Rev. A. 8. 
moderato» ; Rev. A. H. Foster *Our Chocolates and Bon Bons are 

equal to any in Canada regardless ofr. Wlllet brought to the notice of 
moderator and court the removal 
lewth -of the father of the Preebfr- 
Rev. James Bermet, D. D. Hie 

or Judge Stevens submitted the 
Wing resolution 
lie presbytery dee і res to recoird 
r unfeigned sorrow at the decease 
Lke Rev. Jas. Bennet, doctor of 
alty, who for a period of forty-six 
» was va prominent member of this 
t# taking always an active part in 
be discussion and business of same 
who for years was clerk of the 

bytsry, discharging its onerous 
es with ability and acceptance, 
presbytery desires to record their 

r-eclation of his rare talents as a 
liar preacher of the gospel during 
kmg pastorate as a minister of St. 
* Presbyterian church In this city, 
Kdso of hie ability as a writer on 
ous subjects of a high literary 
ГАС ter; and the presbytery desire 
•xprees their appreciation of his 
fftoter os an eminent citizen and 
tyeous gentleman and a trusty 
qA and the presbytery share in 
aral sympathetic, feeling with the 
munit у of Saint John city as also 
1 the Presbyterian church in Can- 
Loo the removal by death of one 
1 will be long remembered 
•d preacher, an able writer, a deeep 
bker and a kind and genial

nm 156.10 $2.00. price.

■on Bonn 30, 2S, 30 a 400. №. 
Ohooolntee: 20,20, 4» Ж BOe. lb.

WHITE’S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteen*, ud Caramels. J

■eWToswB piamts nm sale.

Щ
ANOTHER TRACED*.W. H. THORNE & CO., -ЦЦЧ A Fight Over a Woman Results int 

Murder.

DON’T CHICAGO, Ills., July 2.—While 
tempting to recover an umbrella < 
purse belonging to a young women * 
was a stranger to hlm William J. H ( 
ris was shot and fatally wounded 1 I 
night by Mlohaelo Varloe, a Greek. A 
hie victim fel lto tihe floor Varies drdfl 
,ped his revolver and fled and he щщ 
not yet been captured. The affray^hfi 
curred In an ice cream parlor, in WhM 
Varies was a waiter. Half an hj>y 
before the shooting Varlos had quja* 
relied with a woman and her esqoj 
who had entered the place. A .fie* 
followed between the men, durin 
which Varlos was struck over the МІ 
with er umbrella by the woman, to 
then ran out the door, leaving the ijUnr 
bre.ia and her purse behind. Just qut 
side the door she met Harris, who, te 
qtired the cause of her excitemjeb 
She told him and he offered to refus 
and secure the umbrella and pqrs 
Entering the store, -he demanded t| 
return of the woman’s property. Y*i 
los walked to the counter, and draV 
a revolver from a drawer, délibéra 
fired it three times at Harris, each 
let entering the body.

FOOTWEAR!
A CHOICE UNE OFI

DRINK
IMPURE WATER.

Boots and Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60 
Ladles’ “ “ 3.60
Boys’

Also a choice lot. of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
«108. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

THRIFTY SWITZERLAND.
A WASHINGTON, June 30.—One of the 

most interesting extracts from Com
mercial Relations of the U. S. for 
1900,” was made public today by the 
state department, dealing with trade 
in Switzerland. Consul Gifford, sta
tioned at Basie, says that Switzer
land’s trade figures are especially note
worthy as showl% that this diminutive 
republic, about half as large as the 
State of Maine, la commercially the 
moot highly developed part of the 
world.
figure of |130 of foreign commerce for 
every unit of its population of barely 
three millions. The country is .with
out supporta, without coal or Iron, in 
fact without any considerable quantity 
of raw material for the manufactures 
it has to sell.

3.00

The ‘'World’s” Filter removes 
all impurities from the water. 
Easily attached to either a 
plain or threaded faucet.

PRICE - -
EMERSON & FISHER,

r

a* a
MISS K. A. HENNESSY,
ns Charlotte St., 0pp. Duffertn Hotel.

AIt display* the astonishing- 30 cts,
TS РИИ01ШИ. »T.

I- compan-
top. The preebytery desire to express 
U»4 convey to the bereaved widow and 

the deceased their heartfelt 
CHnpathy and condolence in the sad 
ЛутХ has called forth and commit the 
itorrowing ones to the upholding care 
-flj&ljfce Great Ruler and Disposer of 
4Й? events and pray that they may find 
рчІийг experience that the dews of 
sorrow are lustretil by His love.
;і|АЛег which, on motion of Rev. Dr. 
Macrae, seconded by. Rev. L. G. Mac- 
jtoHI, the above was accepted as a 
minute <xf the court and « copy of the 

:'Імпе was ordered to be forwarded to 
the widow and family of the deceased.

On motion, resolved that the presby
tery attend the funeral of the late Dr,
-Benne* In a body*. -w.___  j
* ttï intitules of several meetings of 
-4*« presbytery were read and sustain-

V

НАШ GOODS
Visitors will And In my establishment only 

the choicest hair goods and exclusive de
signs et reasonable prices.

FOR THE FRONT HAIR-TransformStM 
Marie Antoinette Pompadour.

FOR THE BACK HAIR—Lovers' Knot, 
Newport Coll, Wavy Switches.

WIGS AND TOUPEES.

HUTCHINGS & CO., і

:A STRIKE IMMINENT.
-Manufacturers of and Dealers tti-

Mattr esses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds ôf first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Rptail.

101 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.

A
LEFT NEW YORK j $

As the Result of Threats Again s 
Life By Anarchists.

NEW YORK, June 2.—The 1 
says;—As a result of the, many thro 
against his life by ajnarchhsts, an * 
definite leave of absence has Іи 
granted Giovanni Branch!, the* Its* 
consul general fn this city. It is (i 
that he has gone back to Italy, wh

fore he left the consul employe! 
body guard and kept hie place of tee 
ence a secret. His personal mail 
received at the Lotus Club, but he 
seldom there and sent a meet 
dally to get his letters. The Italtai 
eul&te 1s left to charge of the vtci 

і carefully guarded. Ai

SET •S.îSSSrÆ

uSÎ
too. It la alleged, has recently êhsjppM. tljgte hLv

ht» residence, keepine hls prewmt
•ecret. U was the activity of Cobpl-.И; *:гУ°г*°"'
General Branch! in extra*ng the’ яШІМ*/*?**- , , Td|i?i?,|W..,|F'
to kill King Humbert that turned on f*-*• oongratuJated on their auc- 
hlm *he hatred of the anaretflel* 0*O and ever Increasing enthusiasm,mm .ne Hatred or me anaromsta. ^ A. H. Foster reported that he

% but moderated In a call to Rev. Frank 
■ from Sussex. James A. Mur

ray was present from the congregation 
LONDON, July 2,—At an adjourned ud supported the call. Rev. Dr. Mas- 

meeting today of the creditor* itllr M moved that the call be sustained 
Bille Anhmead-Bartlett, against, from be placed in Mr. Baird’s hands
a receiving order was made May 31, 1£ Jar bis consideration. Mr. Baird stat- 
transptred that bis brother William L,: that he would accept thé call.
AMtmead-Bart^ett Burdett-Contts bad ,lt was moved that the presbytery 
proposed to provide the funds pay |„ Sussex July 18th for the ordln-
a composition of 7 shillings, « pence on lt|on and Induction of Mr. Baird.
the pound. The accounts died sboW ---------------- ■-----------------
the bankrupt's debts to be £83,21 and DANGER IN OLIVES,
assets £27,485. ! *SF ' -----------

CHICAGO, July 2,—-Representatives 
of the Iron Moulders’ union and the 
National Founders’ association, after 
an all-day conference, failed to reach 
and agreement andi a strike involving 
2,000 men is Imminent. A mass meet
ing of moulders was held last night at 
Bricklayers’ bail, which lasted until 2 
o’clock this morning. After a lengthy 
dlscueslon of the situation, the de
mands çf the men were modified to the 
minimum wage of $2.85 a day, instead 
of $8.00, and the national officers were 
requested to convey that ultimatum to 
the employers today. Unless the latter _ 
agree to* it a strike will be drderefl to
night.

I* ■ In fact, I have.

t Everything for the Hair.
4 .

t i- WIGWAMS,
WIGWAMS.

election of offloers resulted as 
«*-Rev. R W. Murray. Mill town, 

Rev. A. H. Foster, clerk; 
Chisholm, treasurer.

•fthfi following were appointed as a 
special committee to strike the stand
ing committees:—Rev. W. Macdonald,

4
LIGHT, COOL AND DURABLE.

Just the thing for the holiday sea-Brussels Garnis. і
- son.

KING’S DAUGHTBRS’ CÎONVHN- 
TION. WOMEN’S

MISSES’
CHILDREN’S

86c.О. B. Ireland, Jas. Burgess and J. 
Willet and W. C. Whittaker.

Rev. D. J. Fraser presented1 the re
port of the commission to the General

1 am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at #1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., 81.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 68 King St.

75c.The delegates to the Ktog’s. Daugh
ters’ convention akrlve tomorrow. 
There will be representatives from1 
Ontario, as far west as Owen Sound, 
Quebec, Prince Edward Island and No
va Scotia. '

Mrs. Mary Lowe Dickinson Is to be 
the guest of the Misses Peters of the 
Clifton house. Mrs. Isabella Charles 
Davis is to be guest of the St. John 
branch at the same hotel. Miss Annie 
M. Brown of Toronto, the dominion sec
retary, la also billet ted at the Clifton 
house. As Miss Brown is the chief of
ficer of the convention, and having her 
home at the Clifton house, that place 

the headquarters of the 
gates during their stay in the city. 
The convention will open at the 
Daughters’ guild Thursday morning at 
ten.o’clock, and in the evening the op
ening public meeting will be held at 
Centenary church.

vte-sul and! Is 
і tors are ly. 65c.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
68 Brussels Street, St John.

A. 8. OSBORNS
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
A BAD FAILURE. where pâttlee can purchase reliable lasttns- 

mexits on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe aa4 Rest 
Organa tuned and repaired by experiences 
workmen.

▲U orders will receive prompt attentles.

will be del#-

THE CLOTHING WARf Mise 8. a MULLIN
8 Carries the meet fashionable stock of 

Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

(so-called) has been a great boon to our business. It puts the people in the 
notion of looking around to see just where the best values are, and we have 
no trouble in selling the customers who have been ip all the other clothing 
stores in town, because our clothing values are the beat.

MEN’S SUITS, $2.86, 8.00, 4.00, 5.00 and up to 14.00. 
MEN’S PANTS, 76o., 90c., $1.26, 1.60, 2.00 and up. 
SOTS’ 8-PIHOE SUITS, $2.60, 2.76, 8.60, 4.00, 4.60 

and up.
BOTS’ 3-PIBCB SUITS, 76c., $1.26, 1.60 and up. 
SOTS’ PANTS, 26o., 60c. to $1.00.

Great values in Summer Underwear, Outing Shirts, Collars, Ties, etc. 
All new and up-tofdate.

J. N. HARVEY, issvNMsmm*tt мї£s.s.

LIGHTNING CALLED ON MR. 
JONES.

Іate.It Smashed the Furniture and Spoiled 
The Breed Mrs. Jones Was Making.

MOOSUF, Conn., June 28.—A bolt of 
lightning, or it may have been several 
bolts, came out of a cloud which was 
spitting fire over this village the other 
day and Just played hob with the home 
and household effects of William 
Jones. The storm was an unusual live
ly one and was particularly severe In 
this part of eastern Connecticut.

Mrs. William Jones isn’t easily scar
ed and she kept right on with her work 
during the storm, her specific duty at 
the time being the preparation, of a 
batch of bread for the day’s baking. 
Then a bolt struck the house, 
ports declare that It was wo big that 
It divided into four sections, each of 
which went its own course through Mr. 
Jone*s house.

One section knocked the chimney to 
flinders while the other three went Into 
the house through the roof, 
three large holes left behind show.

(Good Housekeeping.)
Brolnent physicians prescribe olives 
fHH$r for all sorts of nervous diseae- 
, for Indigestion and gastritis. They 
tftt Onljr against poor olives, which 
« far from healthful. A perfect 
TO Is of a yellowish green tinge, hard 

bitten the mouthful Is en- 
#t mushy nor spongy. The stone 
.have a pinkish color, and the 

ought to be fresh and agree-

931 Main St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.
SCOTCH MANUFACTURERS.

■OOT BLACKING. EMPORIUM 
For Ladlee and Gentlemen.

GLASGOW, July 2.—The
and steel makers are preparing-1> 
an Influential deputation of mai 
turent to the United States to.fie 
ber to study trade conditions w 
view of devising means for better 
tog American competitors in m 
markets.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
SATES STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

of poor olives as of poison. 
y during a voyage a barrel 
t or leak and the brine es- 
f reach New York dry, wlth- 
dnrk colored. Still there Is 

>me dealer reedy for a bar- 
are, bought at bar- 

1, pickled and plump
er vinegar and sold. ; 
be discovered by their 

heir odor, like new, wet 
, their softness and their

YM, THAT*» RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the place to buy 
your Furniture. A first-clew 
stock to choose from.

4 THE WEAT1
Ш. TORONTO, July 2.—W 

moderate winds, fair an* 
thunder storms tonight;Y ; J Ex-

The Habit ot Buying UPHOLSTERING ante REPAIRING
FRED H. DUNHAM,

«08 Mein Street, N. E.

fine end very wsnn.
*-

STRAWBERRY ___

Strawberries have take] 
drop and the cause of it N I 
no. quantities that are belt 
to the city. All the river *t 
bringing down large on 
every day. Teeterday evsNi 
tone had no less than 
crates and the llay Queen. 
Hampstead brought about f, 
this morning snd the othei 
are In no way behind. The 
routing from almost ell pc 
the river. Fox's Reach an*

'Ж the HENRY DUNBRAOK,
ling Domed 

at the west end of the 
the gable entirely off.blowing

Into a 
house,
From there It continued to a lower 
bedroom, tearing an ash bedstead alt 
to piece, and breaking a plate glass 
mirror Into fragments.

Then K і got down Into the kitchen, 
knocking down Mrs. Joneefs tittle girl, 
burning one of her feet and rendering 
her unconscious for scute time. ІЛ cat 
which was nearby era. Instantly killed 
Mrs. Jones, who was mixing the breed 
In the pantry, received a shock. The 
dteh <*t flour which she had In her 
hand was torn from her grasp and the 
flour waa scattered all over her. A 
number of the windows were blown 
out and ther casing» were torn off.

Every room In the house, Including 
the cellar, shows eigne of the lightn
ing. visit, and It is conridtered re
markable that the occupants of the 
Muse are alive to tell of their experi-

HUMAN.
OSUtLSe IH...

►He seems to have mm, et Jshu, g. «TEAM

roke down In front of »
TRUE BLUE L O. L

At’54*Kmg Street is a good habit -oite that is sav
ing* your money every month. It is a rapidly gro 
fag habit with all in this city and vicinity. I™ a 
habit that day after day becomes more fixed. Peo- 
nle are satisfied with our bicycles and the way they 
are treated at the BIG BICYCLE STORE.

MAM. The Mesabers of True Blue Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 11. are requested to attend a 
Special Meedsg to bo1 (told at their Lodge 
Room on Wednesday, evening. July 3rd, at 
which the County OBcere will be present. Aa 
business of Importance Is to. come before the 
msatlpg the Members are all requested to be 
present. By order of, w. M.

JÔHN NICHOLS, ft. 8.

W-

Xand tills rooming they
most unheard of price ^ JPMMPt

will never be the

«K, I îm sq glad, 
man I

cents per box, wholesale.
going as low as three and a 
market is flooded wltlj them, 
ate individual» are near b 
large quantities for prerôi.li

wWgthe
=

A CH'EBRFUL SOUL.

(Atlanta Constitution.)
"The rafn has ruined the crop.; but, 

thank the Lord, the rivers are test 
right fer ewlnnin'1" •

HE EE'OF THINGS, 

ш can't ride on .this 

all rtah^ Ain't I pay-

Minleter—"Yeu. r* 
besetting sine. So 
rest.. Now what *p 
besetting ЙПГ’

Bright Boy-'^ТаІМиг!’'

Canada Cycle and Motor Go.
------- ---------------- -Phone TOO.
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Use 'Ж щ Gendron, orient 

and Gréent
BICYCLES.

fu

« there will be 
: in the Churchlows’

-m№.? :: Ü w™ -

BT. JOHN. N. B., JULY 1. The pub-
....  ..........................  ч>» «Mir
be taken by the Lord Blahop at

ie names of the clergymen who are 
icted to attend the Synod and the 
ee at which they wll be enter
ed while at Slredertoton are

AA BIGOT

V1TTHBUR3, July 
the refusal of the repBOURAflSA WILL SAVE US.

A reliable household .remedy.

Price 25 Cents.
ertcan Bteel*Ho

R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte 8t. 
WORN TIRES "

A -HI Vtin„ ' eUNOWESYesterday when the people of Cana- :
da awoke to observe with enthusiasm ary companies of the

States Steel corporation, to sign 
workers’ new scale at the Satu 
conference, circulars were sent

the anniversary of confederation, they 
learned from the morning papers that 
Boupassa, M. P., who was so violently 
opposed to the sending of Canadian 
troops to South Africa, had been point
ing out to the English people that un
less they were especially careful to 
propitiate the French Canadians, Ca
nada would presently become a part of 
the United States. This Is what he 
said In London, to a representative of 
the bally News:—

"American capital Is spreading 
around the lakes, up the rivers and 
along the railway systems. It Is break
ing down the barrier between Canada 
and the United States. The Americans 
are not conquering us but they are 
buying us up. When this is accom
plished It -will only need a slight po
litical difference with the home gov-, 
crament and the annexation movement, 
now dead, will revive.

"Then you Will have to look not to 
the half Americamsied .business men of 
Toronto, but to Firench Canadians, 
who have saved Canada for you more 
than once and may save It again unless 
you hopelessly alienate ue."

Mr. Tarte’s friend is hot very com
plimentary to the English speaking 
people of Canada. He professes to be
lieve that they are in the market, and 
that the French Canadians are the on
ly patriotic people, wtiio will not sell 
themselves to the United States, but 
will save Canada tq the empire when 
the American dollar has overcome the 
patriotism of the rest of us. Mr. Bou- 
rasea is going to Paris. His remarks 
•to -the French press and people will 
doubtless be eyen more Interesting 
than those above quoted, and quite as 
vigorous as those of Mr. Tarie. It Is 
a pity that the little tout pompous Mr. 
Bouraseia is not as well known In Lon
don and Paris as he is In Canada. 
Even a fool is sometimes a mischiev
ous person.

! STEAMERS. Rev. L„ Hoyt—W. B. PhsJr.
Rev. C. B. Ken rick—Queen Hotel, 

ruent of J. A. Edwards.1 from the national
INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. GOT 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston !

amalgamated association of Iron 
eteel and tin workers yesterday 
today declaring a strike at all 
plants of the two 
great strike Is now on, .but it will be 
several days before Its actual extent 
la known. At the outset, however, over
36.000 men will be Involved. j w Milita.—o—

KOr the first few weeks the situation L Z MUHdgo-Mra. TeW.
will not show tile strength of the as- tSL' R MrNa^T4Z.MThe
•eolation. Union and non-union alike ' Н*“'
are demanding a abort vacation, and v °L, . ' i.wVrfîîjâ' m 
the prediction is made that the com- ^ r p“ MoKM^Ir' p Peril?'
punies will be unable to keep any one * R Z
at work for two or three weeks after Murr<«'-8- A- * *«>-
tomorrow The heat Is Intense and the Rev g. Neales-O. H. Clarke,
mra am idmost In h .tsto M revolt. It Rav, 0. 8. Newnham-The Bishop,
will be the first of August when the Rev. H. T. Parlee-O. c. Hunt,
combine makes a serious attempt to Kev. D. Plckett-The Misses Smith.

,n„fu"' *5.*' U* r~' battis Rev. C. Qulnn-Mr. Williamson, 
will begin If no settlement has been Rev. w. 0. Raymond-O. Y. Dlb- 
reached At that time. j^ee.

The flavor of Red Rose tea 1. dellcl- ^"T7'
one. Have you tried ItT G £ 'SSSZS'.*^.

ANOLO-WBBT INDIA LINE. ИШу.
_______ Rev. N. W. • Simonson—W. Jaffrey,

The new Imperial Direct West India St. Marys, 
line, running between Avonmouth Rev A. W. Smlthers—W. E. Smith,
and Kingston, has proved so success- Rev. J. Spencer—A. R. Wetmore.
ful. that Elder,Dempster Sc Co. have Rev. H. M. Spike—Mrs. Ketchum.
found It necessary to increase their Rev. T. W. Street—Barker House,
fleet by the purchase of tile ’<Garth guest of Collector Street.
Castle" from the Union-Castle line, and Rev. W. H. Street—T. B. Winslow, 
as soon aa the vessel has been special- Rev. A. W. Teed—F. 8. Hilyard.
ly fitted for the frult-carrylng busl- Rev. H. 8. WaJnwright—E Myron
ness, she- will be put on the line. The Winslow.
"Port Antonia," the fourth new vessel Rev. C. Wameffard—W. T. Whlte- 
of the service, Is approaching comple
tion, and may be expected at Avon
mouth about the end of July.

POLICE MATTERS.
„ „ , “— Rev. Archdeacon Neales — T. B.

The New Rules and Regulation» Went WUvilcxw.
Into Effect Yetierday.

Rev. H. J. Lynds-Prof. Bailey.
Rev. E. R. 8. McDonald—The Rec

tory.
Rev. C. E. MaJmaun—A. J. Gregory. 
Rev. R. Mather»—Sheriff Sterling. 
Rev. H. A Week—Mrs. w. T. H.

Can be made like new 
Band* put on them.

Single tube tire* converted into double tubes with small outlay. 
Repair work of all kinds receives our prompt and careful attention. 
Ride the 1901 K. A B. SPECIAL. A full line of Bicycle Sun

dries and parts.

KM & BurgeSS, I SPORTING GOODS!
196 UNION STREET (Near Opera Houae) ST. JOHN, N. N.

ones at small cost, by having new Tread

The Steamship "St. 
Croix” will sail from St. 
John PUMCT TO BOS- 

; ton every TUESDAY and 
[ SATURDAY, at Б.30 p. to,, 
I standard. Fast Express to 
I Boston.
' Steamers “Cumberland" 

ЖГ and "State of Maine" 
w will Sail from 8t John 

for Bast port, Portland 
and Boston, every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and FRIDAY morning, at 7.30 o’clock, stan
dard, due in Boston about 4 p. m. next day.

NOTE—Do not overlook this route to the 
Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo. Choice 
of route from Boston.

Freight received daily up to I p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent,

St. John, N. B.

THE YACHT CRUISE. TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
The Dominion Day cruise of the 

Royal Kennebec catis Yacht Club prov
ed a grand success. About 15 of the 
yachts sailed to Erb’e Point on the 
Belllcde and their crews spent a most 
enjoyable time. There was a good 
breeze for comfortable sailing and the 
yachtsmen took every advantage of 
*t. A number of the yachts went up 
river Saturday rtight and met the re
mainder of the fleet yesterday morn
ing. The flagship Sclondia, with Com
modore Robert Thomson and a num
ber of prominent friends aboard ac
companied the sailing craft most of 
the way. After a stay at this pretty 
part of the Beiltole the yachts were 
headed towards MlllSdgevllle. 
day on the river was an Ideal one and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all the 
yachtsmen.

DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.

_ „ ^ Local Time.

ївКуйрй&їі®"
;; Hampton...'.."..'.'.'.";::.;.";;::; елі pm.

•• Saaïïl,Sa5:::.:x::jSaS£ •Star Line S.S. 60. By Canadian Facile Railway.
F°r КІЙ°" *°4 Bo“onwKiwein^ManiiM-

■; wiffii:: :..:::.."::::..:::::::iSr
33St%*SJSrtS - as;6,1 ,nL
„ton......................................................0.06 p.m.
Fredericton............................................7.56 p.m.

“ Weleford, Saturdays only........ 10.30 p.m.
By Shore Line Railway, 

from fft. John

. 0.51 a.m. 
9.40 am.(Eastern Standard Time)

°Kdo,uM: » j?bsv«
Bad, for Fredericton and Intermediate load
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 

*) at 7.30 o’clock.
On and after June 22nd, Steamer Victoria 

will leave her wharf at Indian town at 4.80 
1 ». m. for Hampetead and intermediate land
ings; returning, will leave Hampftmd on 
MONDAY morning, arriving in St. Join at

DA

morning (Sunday excep Rev. D. I. Wetmore—W. Black.
Rev. C. F. Wiggins—Mrs. Ketchum. 
Rev. W. I. Wilkinson—A. H. F.

For St. Stephen, 1 
(Ferry).... 

" St. Stephen,
Y.*M~ it

THE C. A. 7.50 a.m.
, from St. John 

Weat...,, ...... ....... 8.00 a.m.
Steamers of the I. 8. 8. Co Line,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
Neanly half of the committees of 

the Tpong Men’s Christian Associa
tion have already begun work for next 
session’s opening, which will take place 
In September, 
committ

There in a larger force of active com
mitteemen than ever before and pros
pects ere blight for a large member
ship and a greater growth in every, de
partment. Freed from the burden of 
debt, the directors and committees are 
entering ipto the work with more 
heart

7.30. 8.06
6.06Tuesdays and Saturdays...............

Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic
Railway, Dally................................. 7.36 a.m.

Steamers for Grand Manan, Them.. 0.30 a.m. 
Steamer for Belldele, Tuesdays and

TfcprsdnrS'"* ............................... 12 00i
Steailer tor BeUelsie, Saturdays..:. 8.00 
Steamers for Fredericton and Inter*

mediate landings, Dally...... ..........8.36 a.m.
and Interme-

Freight received daily up to 0 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

Manager.

Rev. Салоп DeVeber—Mrs. W. H.
Several of the other 

will organise this week.The new rules and regulations tor 
the government of the police force,

JAMES MANCHESTER, Rev. Canon Foreyth—W. T. H.
Feoety.

Rev. W. B. Armstrong—Wincksor 
Hall, guest of Geo. Armstrong.

Rev. Mr. Bacon—Queen Hotel, guest 
of L. S. Richey.

Rev. A. Bareham—Major Cropley. 
Rev. W. J. Bate—Rov. W. B. BeUlee, 

St. Marys.
Rev. C. O. Bay!ee-Queen Hotel, 

guest of J. Cameron.
Rev. A. F. Burtt—Chancellor Alien. 
Rev. J. R. Campbell—Barker House, 

guest of Collector Street.
RSV. H. A. Cody—The Bishop.
Rev. R. Coleman—The Bishop.
Rev. R. Colston—Mrs. Ketchum. 
Rev. W. W. Craig—Miss Woods. 
Rev. A. W. Daniel—Hon. A. F.

President.
noon.
p.m.recently adopted by the common c< un

til, went Into effect yesterday, 
roll call last night Chief of Police 
Clark read over to the 
southern division the rules and regu
lation», and explained the e*me fully. 
He announced the appointment of

At
Steamer for Hampton 

sommuie
of theiMemoak Lake.

Ш MODERN EDEN.

3.00 p.m.
Steamer for and Bays-

SatuwMy», .8.45 адй 8.80 a.m. 3, & and 7 p.m. 
SHSTilW М^І8.30 a.m., 2.30 and 7 p.m.

FALLING LUMBER MARKET.

Fred W. Jenkins to the petition of Six grades of Red Rose tea, at 85, 
30. 35, 40, j» and 60c. per lb.

WILL GO TO QUEBEC.

Each company In St. John of the 
3rd Regiment, R. C, A.. Will have mem
bers present wt Quebec when the 
shooting matches take place on the 
16th sod 18th of August In that city. 
It is expected that 78 men will leave 
this city—six officers, with 72 non-coms 
and men, there being 18 members from 
each company, 
tioo will take place next week, Col. 
Wilson, of Quebec being the inspecting 
officer. On arriving at Quebec the 
men will go Into camp St isle of Or
leans, where the matches will probably 
be shot.

Spruce Is arriving freely, and aa far 
as we can gather, big steamer cargoes 
from St. John, N. B., with an Ordinary 
specification, say 10 per cent of Sxll, 
<S6u1d be bought ait £6 to £6 2s. 6d. c.l.f. 
This is a different tale to that of 
twelve months ago, when similar car
goes were sold at £7 15s. c.l.f. And 
the same applies to some Baltic car
goes now landing, which must leave 
the importer on the wrong side.

The above is from the Liverpool cor
respondent of London Timber Trades 
Journal of June 22nd. The Bristol corre
spondent of the same Journal says:—, 
"Trade here is very slow for the time 
of the yeaf, and the prospects of an 
improvement are slight. Values all 
round are easier, but the reductions 
have come too late.”

Editorially, the Timber Trades Jour
nal says:—

Lassitude Is the only word to de
scribe the present condition of the tim
ber market. The greatest centre of 
consumption Is London, and the enorm
ous accumulation of wood goods has 
practically suppressed the spirit of 
speculation; and Jits, coupled with 
the air of uncertainty respecting the 
future emphasises the all-pervading 
dulness. In the provinces the Influence 
of the stagnation in the metropolitan ' 
market has been an obstacle to fresh 
business, and It is difficult to predist 
iwhat the state of things will be a 
month hence. Freights are easier, but 
there is very little chartering, though 
the reduction already made in prices 
at the loading ports, combined with 
cheap tonnage rates, might be expect
ed to stimulate business; this Is not 
done to any important extent, for the 
reason that every week f.O.b. prices 
arc being quoted at less money. For 
ourselves, we see nothing in the pres
ent aspect of affairs to warrant us In 
anticipating any improvement this 
Season,. Our markets continue over
stocked Witts sawn and planed wood of 
all kinds, and in the other great chan
nels for timber goods. France and the 
Southern Sontlnent of Europe, trade 
is also dull, and their -markets can
not bear pressure any more -than ours

deputy chief, and of the following 
regular sergeants: 
rick, Campbell. Hastings god Laxter. 
The ether sergeants bwjotne supernu
merary sergeants. The appointment of 
Detective Ring wae also anngvpveCx 
Geo. Totten, a special, was made a 
member of the regular force. The 
chief hinted that an Inv-etiigâtton re
cently asked for by coo off thé щеп 

’was not likely to matérialise.
Deputy Chief Jenkins was warmly 

congratulated last night by friends on 
hie promotion. He has given the city 
many years of* good fervtoe, and In 
hie new petition will, it is safe to say. 
prove a valuable assistant to Chief 
Clark.

fcnsurpaceefl on Earth tor Beauty and Cli
mate, the People’s Line.

arrivals.
By Intercolonial Railway.

From Halifax and Sydney........... 6.18a.m.

" Halifax and Pictou............... 5.36 p.@.
‘ Halitox................................ .7.11p.m.
" iMUDplon...... ......... .............10.31 p.m.

By Canadian Pacific Railway.
om Ling ley......................... ;..................7.56 a.m.
*' . From FfedeHctM...*,,.............8.56 a.m.

M Kilpat-

>STEAMER STAR
Has been rebuilt under the supervision of 
the most practical government Inspectors, 
nnd until further notice will, It possible, 
leave her wharf North End, every TUES
DAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 10 a 
in., for the above region, calling at all her 
landings on River end Lake, returning on

Freight received up to 9.45 p. m. on the 
4*ye of sailing. All freight muet be prepaid.

J. E. PORTER, Manager.
For further Information apply to

P. NASE A SON, Agents,
Bridge Street, N. E.

Rêv. J.de Soyreo—Mrs, John David-
*°K*V. H. Dlbblet—Ь-wla BUM.

Hev. A. G. H. Dicker—J. Delaney
Robinson.

Rev. J. E. Plewelllng—Mr*. Logan,
8t. Marys.

Rev. J. L. Freebem—I. R. Golding. 
Rev. C. H. Fullerton—Mrs. John

etternate

" Welafcrd...................................l.ll p.m.
“ Weleford, Wednesdays and
- %Z№.0°:r:.:.MSS
“ Boston...................................... 11.06 p.m.

The annual inspec-

By Shore Line Railway.
From St. Stephen......  ........... 6.21p.m.

McINNIB RETIRES.MR. CAR*iSowiN.

A Unique Suburb of San Francisco,- 
With Old Street Cârs as Dwelling^.

Str. CLIFTON Rev. H. H. Gillies—Dr. Henry.
Rev. A. J. Gtilmer—Mrs. Cowle, Col-

GETS BONAPARTE’S BOOKS.
(Chariottetr-wn Examiner, June 29.) 
Hugh Mcinnla, who has for about 

twenty years been reporter and assis-
Leaves Indlantown on MÔNDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
3 p. m. for Hampton and Intermediate 
points.

Freight received from 9 a. m. to S 
p. m. on days of sailing.

Arrangements can be made with 
captain of "Hampstead” or “Clifton” 
for picnics.

Newberry Library of Chicago Obtains 
a Valuable Philological Collection.Rev. E. B. Hooper—G. Y. Dlbblee. 

Rev. H. Hooper—The Rectory.
Rev. C. P. Handngton—The Univer-

tant editor . the Examiner, baa re- (Scientific American.)
There Is & little settlement Just out

side -the city of San- Francisco where 
the large majority of the structures 
were once street cars. It Is lbcated at 
the ocean beach on the shore end of 
Golden Gate Park. There are per- 
haps fifty of these car dwellings in the 
little settlement, many of them fitted 
out with considerable elegance and 
numerous conveniences. They are ar
ranged upon & general plan affording 
their occupants the widest views, all 
fronting the sea. Streets Intersect, at 
right angles, and plank walks are laid 
so as to give pedestrians access to 
their homes without wading through 
■the deep sands. Few of these cars 
have been adorned with a coat of 
•paint.. The -exteriors are generally In
tact, and the conspicuous signs denot
ing -the route over which the cars once 
perambulated are not obliterated.

Some methods are used In the adorn
ment of these curious resorts. Many 
of them are covered with vines, most 
•have galleries, extending around the 
front and sides. The roofs of some are« 
arranged as lookouts, and awnings 
drop over the window» There is con
siderable space for storage below the 
cars, while other cars acquire addition
al room by little extensions. In some 
Instances one car is raised above an
other, and sometimes the ears are laid 
upon other buildings, thus giving an 
extra story. The platforms of the cars 
are often transformed into balconler. 
and -bay windows with the ajd 
carpenter and glass fitter, end 
points of observation protected 
the cold winds, besides-giving extended 
views of sea and land.

The arrangement of thf ‘ Interiors of 
these dwellings is highly Ingenious, the 
necessities of the case ТІШ 
utmost economy of space, 
sleeping car suggesting a 
a dozen persons havé to
accommodated with lodglr __
them. Ventilation Is always assured.

While there are many families per
manent residents of “Cartown," the 
largest number occupy the "vehicles” 
ця others do the houseboat, giving op
portunities for original methods of en
tertainment and diversion for them
selves and friends. Conflhed and re- 
etrlotefibe these dwelling* ere, there is 
compensation in the fresh ocean 
breenes which here blow right from 
the *ea, beaWee the enjoyr 
healtti-givln» environnait, 
and romance (have been fa:

schooner Joseph providing names for these car "vil
las” suitable to the facetious KHosyn- 
draolea of their various owners. In 

i| *i»J(Jb»rtoWn” the -villa Mlmnar” and
Allan-Furness line steamer Da- “Chateau Navarre” adjoin the modest 
reached Halifax ai S o’clock.

ИРПІМ from Liverpool.
for St. John will be for-j sued In this odd settlement, restau

rants and bars being most numerous.

CHICAGO, June 28.—The Philological 
library of 15,000 volumes collected by 
Prince Louis Lucien Bonaparte and re
cognised as the finest off Its kind in 
the world has been acquired, by the 
Newberry library and will be removed 
within a few weeks to this city. This 
collection represents the life work of 
Prince Bonaparte. After his death in 
1891 tthe library was offered for sale at 
$200,000. The figures at which it has 
Just been acquired, however, are con- 

der&bly less than this amount.
News of the transfer reached here 

when Edward E. Ajrer, one of the di
rectors of the Newberry library receiv
ed a cable message from London an
nouncing that the -present directors of 
•the Bonaparte library had accepted the 
proposition for its purchase.

signed his position and terminates bis 
engagement today. Mr. Mclnnis has 
served! the Examiner loni and faith
fully and well, and while glad that he 
has other employment in view, we re
gret his departure from this office. 
He 4o,|
fui and reliable reporter, and we have 
great satisfaction in bearing witness 
to hfis ability and his conscientious 
work while on the staff of this Jour-

Rev. 8. B. HUloch—В. H. Babbitt,
8t Marye.

Rev. S. R. Hopkins—Mrs. A. R. Bal-
loch. *.

OF PERSONA*.

Mrs. R. T. Clinch, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kerr 
ol St. John, and Col. O., Mrs. end Miss 
Mean sell registered ui the high commission
er's office, London. June П.

C. A. Duff-MUIer, agent general for New 
Brunswick; W. A. Hickman and Lieutenant 
Wsmon McLean were among the C 
present at the Colonial Club banquet In Lon-

Amocg the Caneiions register® at the 
paiiMan, Glasgow exhibition, were 

and lira. BHUs md C. A Bruce.

our readers all know, a carc- INTEREST.

Mlliidoevllle Ferry. паї.
si

HHOMBLY MBS. WAGNER.

(Success.)
Mis. Richard Wacner la a remark

able woman for her years, attil tall, 
straight and «lender, kind, gentle an l 
sympathetic. She Instructs her sing
era In all Wagnerian role*, riling ear
ly In all kinds of weather,and exerting 
all day her wonderful executive abil
ity. She plays the piano well, end Іь 
a splendid musician.

Mr*. Wagner, , now sixty-eight, I, a 
head .taller than was her husband. 
Quaint and odd In drew, spare and 
gaunt In fiugre, the startling effect' 
heightened by a long and scrawny 
neck. She la as sallow as her 
stole father, now dead. Deep, but phe
nomenally bright, piercing 
out from under heavy brown, 
nose la long and hawked. There 
er lived another so homely and fascin
ating a man as her father, end he was 
her prototype. * .-.•4WR

She i« e*M to be what Wagi 
slated on calling her—the mat Intel
lectual woman In Germany. Her 
telleetuallty Is only surpassed by 
matchless devotion.

Her shining faith in her 
tei-s deification, and In her 
reunion with him, would tri- 
whole world to Wagnerian 
could It be 1 
cnee. Ttiia o 
вагу as life 
veloproent of 
ate for the
standard In iyno muaro.

Sf lUNCfS OATH.

•ЛSteamer MAGGIE MILLER will leave

Ft 5е-
ÆTXffitt p“le-8Л5

Saturday leaves Mtllldgevllle 
9.30 a. m. ; 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 5, 7 end 10.15 
and 7.45 p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 
p. m. Returning at 
8 and 7 p. m.

Telephone 228 A.

at 6.15 and
to m.. 3.45, 6.45

10.30 a. m„ 2.30 and 6.15 
9.45 and 11.15 a. m. and

KV
THE AWFUL HEAT.

»HW YORK, July 2.—At 2 o’clock 
ttile (Tueelay) morning the record for 
the 24 hours ending at that time In 
greater New York was 87 dead; the 

For the last five

BRAVEST GIRL OF THE CIVIL 
WAR.

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent.
In September a monument will be 

erected on the Gettysburg battle-field, 
dedicated to the memory of a brave 
low» girl. It will bear these legends: 
On the front. "Jennie Vtede, Killed 
While Making Bread for the Union 
Soldiers.” On the reverse, "Erected 
by the Women’s Relief Corps of Iowa, 
A. D. 1901.” One tide will bear these 
words, "Whatsoever God Wll let h Must 
Be, Though, a Nation Mourn.” On the 
other side will be, "She Hath Done 
What She Could.”

Jennie Wade wae one of the heroines 
of the civil war. She wae killed by a 
stray mtnie ball of the Confederates 
while making bread for thâM'Ufekm sol
diers in the little brick house of her 
starter, right in the stormiest and most 
dangerous part off the three days’ bat
tleground. The first day of the battle 
she drew and carried water from the 
windlass well, and filled the canteens 
of She Union soldiers, amid the shriek
ing of shells and the awful din of the 
battle.

For thirty-eight years her grave has 
remained unmarked. The movement 
for a monument started in 1899, at the 
dose off the national encampment at 
Philadelphia, when the Iowa women 
spent a day at Gettysburg, and resolv
ed to render homage to the memory of 
the bntove Pennsylvania girl. The mon
ey Ш now all raised. The monument 
is to toe of Barre granite and Italian 
mirble, and will cuti $900.

CHANCES RATHBR POOR.

PHOTOSI 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beau

days the total deaths in the same ter
ritory were 186.

BOSTON, July 1.—Tonight the atmos
phere in Boston was more oppressive 
and the thermometer higher—96 at 11 
o’clock— than during «he spell of a 

Her week. Heat casualties In Boston were 
numerous, with three deaths at the hos
pitals and some six critical eases.

BALTIMORE. Md.. July 1—Up to 
midnight 14 deaths and 28 prostrations 

in- had been reported. Many factory 
bands had to stop work during the day. 

(BHILADELPHIA. July 1.—PhHadel- 
her Phla and vicinity today experienced the 

highest temperature every recorded in

-•

aeusQssta:m
A. E. CLARKE,

MR. CHAMBERLAIN SPEAKS.
; v ' - At the Dominion Day dinper In 

London, Hon. Joeepto Chamberlain re
ferred to the more ckxely drawn re
latione of Britain and her colonies, and 
said:-

Ш E.*?
Ш T

affbrdIf4
in-

•7 KINO «TEW- • - pt dObn, N. ■ "Of one thing I am convinced. If 
our colonies desire closer connection 
and will ваШ us with their counsel 
and advice, in addition to theta* arms.

» <tfty, the government thernvmeter, 
teel from the street, at L« p. m„ 
letering 10! degree». Every one of 
Udelphla'a hospitals were taxed to 
eoky. The great Industrial district 
Kensington wae badly crippled, 
er of She establishments having to

UVMVfrri
ulring the 
ie average 
bdel. Half 
і at night 
, In one of

TME NOME VM DRIVEгйедЩда!
fine turnouts with rubber tires at

there Is nothing title country would
ibore readily welcome.'*

Referring to Great Britain's Isolation 
ie ctHoelal secretary said: "I do not 

-e opinion Of eivmsed Euroye 
I llltily to be the verdict at 

■ r. Of much mere value Is the

riü
amone the nations of the world. b<so 
long «8 our children rally around ue 
we are ntit alone."

it from«в a

I Isа а кантоном, July 2,—Another 
«from «he Heat wee reported Met 
L William R. Stthou, an employe 
ю ogrlouRural deport meat, while 
tested, took * cold both end plec- 
luatp of loe on Ms heed, resulting 
«gestion of the train.

;;
П. I

2?

ota rati an if : ■ МАВШИ MATTERS.

*lp Pawnee ha* been charter
ed deals at »t. John for Llver-

security for th

nt of a 
History 

acked in
‘Ж ЯУпУк!?..?wira or witnout aorssatotweety

the
There will no doubt toe a rigid en

quiry Into the cause of -the loss of the The Mg American 
B. Thomas left dto

(Richmond Dispatch.)
"So you loaned Harbinger the mon

ey. did you?”

"What did he eery?”
"He promised to pay with alacrity.”
"He did, eh? Well, let me tell you 

this: If there’s one thing that’s 
er with him than money, It’s alacrity.”

cl&r&tlon suggest 
does not fMYOTfcfll" 
to Mol airy, eta, 
ionabie to Roma*

DAVID WATSON,
■CARDING. HACK AND DIVERT «TABLE,

uc enter for tMe
Armenia. In the Interests of loede deals here for Bristol

this port ttoe tarveetlcatton should be 
ttoorougb and Immediate.Oeaehe. is sttesdinm at ell bests

leelaurant and more conspicuous bar. 
There are miny k ode of trades pur-.Hoir * tn HIrs st ressoasbl* terms.

•ItO 95
m The people had glorious weather, ev

en if a trifle warmer than usual, yes-
BESNTLEY’S eoarc-Tel. 71 by rail.

m
"Vi

7-

Щ

- жл

u-



:.Й

Id of the 
I. and We

June і hae
Of eo that the la

COAL.
"Sr

•cloua Це te etui very «Це but Me re- r<6 ——
oevery le very probable. The dog. If ІМПІ IMA
which was In, aeother room of the ІМПІ/ЬіПи
house, wag killed.

%mn eS8B5|h' V

of ^3»
load deals for 1

nalZ’tf tJhoehnmT„dhîL3hèâd {£

M ^Vrn^rmes0,tw^| Ж £ SStfStet1 S
ily of Mr. Oborne who left <.n the C. 
Шш R. expreae yesterday 'afternoon to 

t them. After today the trains 
% th^ C, P. R. should move with

mle for the Yorkto

-x believe they are utterly miserable | @| 
-and remarkably brave," eeld the girl ^ 
who thought she knew life. I

•T believe they are absolutely happy cl 
and have great self-eowtrol," said the P* 
gin who thoùght she did. j_

“I believe they are an extremely or- in 
dlnary couple who at the bottom of b« 
their hearts do love each other, and

si'

«cwhren ,Y:electrical storm early on 
■Wng the house of John 

Nickerson, Goshen, Kings Co., was 
struck with lightning and Mr. Nlcker-

Durtng theat 41. 3. 1Franks, and eleven each of Thoi Co. has de
ad of three end a half 
іе current half year, 
m McKinley, of engine 
weferred to No. 1 eng- 

Johneton hae 
station.

1and Charles. In regard to the w-* 
Mary is easily first, thsr* bel- 
of her, two of Elizabeth a^nd M 
and only one each of the otlw

Я•On, Who wag in bed, rendered uncon

The oldest man arrested 
five, and the youngest Wr *»■»*« 
oldest person who received! pro.— 
was eighty-seven and the yeunfest 
three.

express yesterday, due
---------- - — not arrive until, after 8
. m. The noon and evening Boston 

were each about three-quar- 
an hour late. TPs latter

rzrr.m employed with the By Lo*d or la Oratee.
of Brittain street, 
іееа badly injured 

by Wa horse roa-
who yet manage to have some JAOOf :

Clapboards, etc.

wSeflitred Mills.
. ______  і _________

bad days—meaning rows—like
гїгітлх'TOT--!Ry;.,a

est one being seventeen and the < 
est fifty-five.

On St. John street sixteen arrests 
were made, on Britain fourteen, Shef
field eleven and King ten.

Out of all the names entered on the 
book one hundred and fifty eight are 
credited to New Brunswick. England 
and Ireland each contribute fourteen, 
Scotland eleven, Nova Scotia ten and 
P. E. Island seven.

On eleven days no entries whatever 
were made, either for arrests or pro
tectionists.

Cartage was needed in ten cases, 
nine of which cost twenty-five cents, 
and one & dollar.

av- O*Brien, charged with murder at 
Dawson city, has been sentenced to be
Hangup*, ••

The effort to establish a parcel post 
between Canada and Mexico has been 
dropped.

Mrs. Adam Campbell, of Blkhom, 
Man., killed her baby and herself. She

te. ;. !’
The French warship Desirees will 

visit the St. Lawrence to greet the 
Duke of Cornwall.

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
•even persons died from the intense 
heat in Lawrence, Mass.

Arctiiblshop Begin counsels Quebec 
working men to have nothing to do 
with foreign labor unions.

There were three drowning accidents 
at Lewiston, Me.,, on Sunday. The vic
tims were two men and a boy.

Rev. O. W. Howard has accepted 
the offered professorship at the Dioces
an Theological College, Montreal; l

Mr. Lane, of the well-known manu
facturing firm of Carrier, Lane ft Co., 
Levis, died suddenly at his home last 
Thursday.

J. W. Bell, M. F:, of Addington, ksox., 
har a paralytic stroke yesterday and 
is not expected to live. Mr. Bell is at 
home at Desmond.

Nearly a million feet of lumber was 
destroyed by fire In Wm. Rutherford 
ft Oo.‘e yards, Montreal, on Sunday. 
Loss over $50,000.

Miss Annie Lynch, оГ Taunton, Mass, 
on Sunday, took poison and died She 
was betrothed to Edwin New hall, who 
committed suicide two weeks ago.

It is announced that some changes 
will be made In the tariff of Newfound
land in the interest of the fishing cl 
es. The colonial budget this year 
shows a surplus.

President John Henry narrows an
nounced yesterday the receipt Of a 
check for $50,000 from “A friend In 
New England^' toward the completion 
of Obertitt College, Ohio.

Ties and stones were piled on the 
Grand Trunk near Midland, Ont., to 
wreck a train. Hon. J. I. Tarte was 
a passenger on the train that discov
ered the obstruction. The train was 
stopped in good -time.

Carl Goddard, aged 14 years, was 
drowned while bathing near Portland, 
Me., on Saturday. A man na&ed 
Lovell, staying at the Goddard home 
and in feeble health, died of shock 
when he heard the story. ,

The excursion steamer Mohawk, 
from South Norwalk, Conn., with 700 
people on board, struck a reef 
Glen Island Saturday afternoon and 
the passengers had a very narrow es
cape In the terrible partie that ensued. 
They were finally taken off by other 
vessels;

ng- body else,’* said the girl who $er
out I o’clock this moMtine Frank 
HU. of Lower Cove, (ell over Fort 
a rack, ne*r Rockland street, HU 

wae cut nuite badly. Dr. Rob- 
uein* several stitches to close the

dM.old-
Tbey were specking of Mr. end Mrs.

Fanahaw, known among their acquain
tance» as the “Judge and Jury.*

Nobody quite knew why they were 
m caked—or, rather, nobody remem-
bered. The name had originally been r^/a. a Hertwelli ^ ot the „u*.

clever trick of knocking off Mène- ,* deep Interest In the Portland and 
quaUtaneee In some little catch pinnae Bxfnouth street Methodist churches on 
like tide one of "Judge and Jury."

THE WEST INDIA LINE.
——

Str. Oruro. from this port for the 
rest Indies, left Halifax yesterday. 
Str. Оеалю, from the West Indies, 

arrived at Halifax yesterday, having 
gone there on account of the bulk of 
her cargo being for that port.

r

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S 
PICKLES.

QUART STONB JARS 40o. 
BAOH.

Pilot
Henry epears will come over < n her.

Sunday. 
Miss ]

of the
"She’s «he Jury, you know—really

SHIPPING NEWS. Katherine A. Mellck, daughter 
late Henry A. Mellck, of this 

was married at Dorchester, Mass, 
to Ralph C. Goudey. 

St. John on their wed-

PRESERVED CIMCER, M fe. Boxes, ISO.settles everything; but he imagines it 
all his own doing, and, in any case, he 
gets the credit of it, ye know.”

And they had been, so called ever 
since The Judge dearly loved his wife, 
but he never told her so. In his own 
mind he had agreed that the fact of 
his having chosen her from a world of 
girls—and in his youth the Judge had 
teen much sought after—of having told 
her, and that more than once during 
his brief engagement, tie did love her 

j w Smith. —and finally having made her his wife
Fanny, 9a, Sypher, from Boston, j W —all this was sufficient. What necee-

"sch H H°"Potter, 124, Atkinson, from New «° he Quietly. Un-
York, R W wiiiiama demonstratively on, and—in secret his

Sch Cora May, 117, Herrington, from New wife was miserable.
Y№kN£™«4r&. Grant, fro» Phil.- , 9116 waa rather a Parakmateand al», 

w Thomson and Co, coal. In «оте ways, a. very proud woman.
Sch John T CulUnnn, 98, osmeron, from But she had no Children, and above all

waa ehe a woman to whom not onlySch ьwallow, DO, Fullerton, from Per.h ,, . , . « , . *_ .Amboy, Troop and Son, coal. the mere fact of a loving word or a
Sch Thistle, 123, Sleeves, from New York, little caress was absolute pleasure, 

p McIntyre. • but, moreover, she pined—if that wordSch Etta A Stlmpeon, 288, Hogan, from _____________ ^ .. .York, R c Elkin coaL er caress were hers— that all her wond
Wm L Elkina, ’ 229, Dukeshlre, from should see and hear It. It was a spe- 

Y”rk> J WSmlth dee of unconscious conceit, very com-
ЕТ іЙКм'^І4 ï,.l'0nW" mon, did one only know It, to moat

Sch Wanola, 172.' Wagner,, from New York, women. Often did she ten her friends 
J W Smith, coal. how the Judge would almost ignore

C^bStl^chskBu^t?3^om Begver • ** front of people, but when he get
Harbor: Thelma, Milner, from Annapolis; her alone
Nellie H Ham, Anderson, from Cape Sable some quite passionate Jtave scenes at
ntto! •îîim“LnUeTSmnwï.t»”r Н*ЬМ‘; the Judge’, dooT

Cleared Her younger friends looked at her
husband with great wonder—at her
self with envy, and! the Jury, noting 
this, was then happy. She would move 
about with a smile on her lips, cheating 
herself almost into the belief that the 
Judge really had kissed her with tears 
in hds eyes after he had been away for 
.two days—when, in very truth, the two 
on meeting had but Shaken hands. For 
though the Judge did occasionally, and 
on such occasions, embrace his wife, if 
they met, as they had then done, be
fore the servants he always treated: her 
In this stranger fashion.

There was one particle of truth in 
Mrs. Fanshaw’s romances.

As I have before said, her young 
friends envied, her contemporaries 
smiled, and the Odd people softly said,
"Poor thing!”

Ant the Judge and Jury went their 
ways. She being a clever woman, rul
ed him in all but the one point which 
would have made her happy.

There came, one very hot summer, 
to the town this couple lived in that PROVINCIAL,
dread disease—typhoid fever.

And one of the earliest to take It Kings and Kent County courts open 
was Mrs. Fanehaw. today.

At first the doctor thought it would The diphtheria scare at Norton, 
J be a slight attack. The Jury herself King* do., hae largely subsided:

was not anxious and the Judge, as ttitt- Janet, widow of Alex. Blank, of St. 
al. said nothing. Mary’s, died last week, aged 77 years.

“Dick,” said she to him, when she jj*. Robert H. Tlmpeny, formerly of 
had been Ml a few days, "if I were go- mgby, <#ed in Toledo era June 17th, 
Ing to die, and you knew it, what agwl 36 years, 

tj would you do?" Woodstock battery of Artillery left
"You are not going to die," said tbe under Major Good yesterday for To- 

Judge, dryly. гол to for the annual *111.
"But It I were, Dick?" petulantly. д boy named Boutltller waa run over 

, The Jury felt ill. and killed In Halifax yesterday by the
8 • "I cannot Imagine, my dear, such an osdUope hi the clrcue procession 
« unhappy state of things. Don’t you Mary Murray, of Halifax, who bed 

,7 think you had better go t< sleep for a been terribly beaten by a man named 
little?" Meoklnnnon. died In Sydney on Bun-

"Пкк, would you bid me good-bye jy. ?
and aay you loved me?” the Invalid . Customs receipts at St. Stephen for 
asked. the year ending June 30th were 1040,223,

She was worse than either of them compared with $076,440 the previous 
knew, and fever gave her a courage year,
she would not otherwise have poa- A farmers’ Institute was organised

' ha A. Alward at Woodstock on Friday 
oleht. It 1» No. 40 In the Met of these

ft

last Wed-nesday 
They wIH visit !
«fig tour.

John Burke, eon of D. Burke, and 
well-known here, was very successful 
In the recent examinations at Otthwa 
University, doming out with honors 
and winning the ©liver medal offered 
to the student occupying first place In 
the martlcitiatlon class of 1901.

Rev». W. O. Raymond, Bareham, St. 
Martins: Bate, Upham ; Dicker, Ken- 
rick; Gollmer; Campbell, Dorchester;

Herbert

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. F. E. Williams Go.

80-84 Charlotte Street

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

2—Sch Rlverdale, 83, Urquhart, trom 
Boeton. N C Scott, bal.

Sch Stephen Bennett, 109. Glass, from 
North Head, R C Elkin, bel.

Bark Splnd, 434, Hansen, from Alloa, W M 
Масажу.

Frank end Ira, 97, Whittaker, from 
Portland, N C Scott.

Sch St Maurice, 77, Copp, from EUsebeth-
port,

July

LETTER FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
SellA letter has been received frdm A. R. 

Globe, who went -to Soutih Africa with 
the last detachment. Among other 
things the writer ©aye: “I - have the 
same old Job ithat I held on the arm
oured train—that of quartermaster ser
geant, and am enjoying life. We found 
the country looking the same ae ever, 
;but our work is very different. We 
are having a proper snap of it compar
ed to what we had before—lot» of tur
keys and chicken such as we enjoyed 
that night on the armoured train at 
Viljoen s Drift. There are any amount 
•f good horses, and we are permitted 
to go for a spin at any time when not 
an duty. We were camped for a week 
at Sydenham, about a half mile from 
Steyn’s farm, where We first struck 
tbe railroad on the march to Bloem
fontein. it 1» now a large base camp 
ef the S. A. a At present we are sta
tioned thirty miles eouthiâst of Bloem
fontein. and I dare say this will be 
our home tor weeks. « detachment 
iwe relieved Had 'been here for seven 
months. I Am enjoying ekbSHent health 
and: w'ouldu^w hear from 
any Of the boya Letter. Wreseed to 
21st Troop, B. Division, A. C.. Bloem
fontein, л\’Ш catch me."

mr

HOTELS.

Sell HOTEL DUFFERIN.
and Messrs. W. M. Jarvis,
Sohafirid, J. Roy Campbell, 
Falrweather, G. O. D. Otty, Justice 
Hantogton went to Fredericton yes
terday to attend the C. E. synod.

St. James church Sunday school pic
nic will be held at Watters' Landing

Є. LoROY WILLI8, Si John, N. B.

delphla.
J« J. MoCAFFREV, Manager.

PARK HOTEL.tomorrow. Leinster street and Brus
sels street Baptist churches union pic
nic will be held at Westfield Beach to
morrow. Waterloo street Free Bap
tist church Sunday school will hold Its 
annual picnic on the 10th Inst, at We»t-

CHA8. DAMERY, Prop.
Sch

New Centrally located, facing King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Nicolas de Struve, of Montreal, the 

Imperial consul of Russia In Canada, 
arrived here yesterday from P. E, Is- NIQHT OWL RESTAURANT. 

(TAMMANY HALL BUILMNC)
КШО SQUARE.

! Indeed, she had laid
land and registered at the Dufferln
Hotel. He spent some time at Sydney
conferring with the coni company. He■
went to Fredericton today, where he 
will have a conference with the localJuly Sch Bffle May, 67, Branecomhe. for

Sch I N Parker, 98, Llpeett, for Weymouth. 
Coastwise—Sche Union, McLeod, for River
»ww^' “вйі
Wave, Downey, tor Quaco. (

SPORTING NEWS.

Be OPHH Vi ALL v NIGHT} V
Pilot Bart Rogers found' the body

H ■■■■■■
Partridge ZsUrnd on Friday night. It 

apparent that of a ©silor and too 
much decomposed to be taken. into his 
boat. He brought away a boot and 
sock, and also out off pieces of the 
cost; pants and shirt, which were 
handed to the marine authorities for

floating la the bay below WANTED.

WANTED — Retoucher for Photograph 
Address X., P. O. Box 126, St. John,— S'N.

WANTED AT
•h^el16 ,elr*

ONCE—Three smart hoys 
of age. Apply at PARK< » genuine

Tablets
This і on

= WANTBD-A 
wages. Steady employm 
NICHOLS, 40 Princess st

Barber. First class. Good.
eut. Apply to C. 

treet.
possible Identification.

BASE BALL.
Yesterday’s Games.

The Roses and Alerts broke even yester
day. The morning game waa won by the 
north end team, 10 to 1. The Alerta took 
the afternoon contest, 14 to 4. Neither game 
was particularly interesting. There was 
good deal of sharp hitting and some 
edged fielding, but the games were too o 
sided. Leahy, the Roses’ new pitcher, made 
his first appearance. The Alerts got 
off him. He passed three men, hit 
struck out four.

The score was:

A most enjoyable picnic, under the 
auspices of the Sons of England, Was 
held at Walter’s Landing yesterday, 
and was largely attended. One of the 
most interesting features of the day 
was the cricket match between mem
bers of Marlborough and, Portland 
lodges. The former were first at bat 
and scored 29 rune, 
ough men then went in and made 45 
for four wickets down. Of this score 
Mr. Crafcgle made 28, not out.

the
WANTED—A flat of seven of 

In a good locality. Must be in 
Address M. W. D., care Daily Star.

THE DEATH ROLL. more rooms 
n good order.

Archie Bremner, of the London, Ont., 
JH, Press, and a well known parlia
mentary corrarpondent in aeralon time, 
died on Sunday.

SIT Thomas Gelt, late chief justice of 
the court of common pleas, died In 
Toronto on Saturday, a«ed 86 years.

Mrs. Matthew Arnold, widow of the 
poet- and1 «rifle, la dead.

The wife df Bishop Potter of New 
York died li Sunday, a*ed 70 years. 
Heart failure superinduced by heat 
was the cause.

XV. Armstrong, president of the 
jffmstrong Transfer Co., Boston, died 
on Sunday, aged 64 years.

Rev. Dr. Byron Sunderland of Wash 
Ing ton died at Ceteklll. N. Y„ on Sun-

W ANTED—Canvassers, male or 
through the city to handle a rapid 
book on the war. Good commission 
dress ”M..” Star Office.

gm
ELEVEN KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

CHICAGO, July 1.—Crowded toge
ther in a little zinc-lined shanty under 
a North Shore pier, ten boys and young 
men and one older man met instant 
death by lightning today. They had 
left their fish lines and sought shelter 
from the fierce thunder storm that de
luged the northern .oart of the city 
about one o’clock. T»a minutes later 
their bodies lay with twisted and 
tangled limbs.

Twelve sought shelter and one es
caped. Twelve-year-old Willie Ander
son was uninjured, but he lay many 
minutes before he could be drawn out 
from under the heap oC dead bodies.

The dead are all frocn the families 
of comparatively poor people. They 
had been seeking recreation and an 
escape from the fierce heat of the city,

The scene of the tragedy was a pier 
Jusjt south of Marquette terrace, at the 
foot of Montrose boulevard.

There was one boy who saw the bolt 
strike the shanty. But for him the

The- Marlbor-ten hit» 
two and FOR EXCHANGE.

2 Door». 7 ft. U in. x 2 ft. 10 in., ana 4 
_>ocre, 8 tt. 8 in. x 2 tL 8 in., with hlngea, 
for offers. Apply Doors,, Star Office, StA D. R. H. P.O. A. K.

ЙГГіЛ"..'™:::! ? ? і 
SMaa; ü:: :::!
мЖ^гпГс.: :
Thomson, в.

ïfeT

1
1

u
01 1 і

ï J 1
MONEY TO LOAN

Un Freehold and Leasehold Property-repay
able by monthly instalments or otherwise. 
Apply to CHAPMAN ft TILLEY, Barristers. 
Patmer e Building. Princess street

; 0 0
:$ 8 •:0 U

і l J o
p.. ..

FOR BALE.» 10 6 27
A.B. R. H. P.O.

;!"i Iі

......:l S ? -..і 111
33 1 6 27

9
SALE—That two and a half story . 

No. 33 Spring street, belonging to the 
Sullivan, containing ten rooms in 

attic; water on both flats.

day. FORA.Alerts.
F. White, 2b........

Ifcfh.-Y

w m '5.

House,
ЙЇ’ІГь ,.r,edrink Red Rose tea say 

*t is good tea. Possibly you have not 
tried it. It’s worth a trial.

2Those who l
0 There is a good barn, with wood houses. 

Also water in the yard. Can be had at a, 
bargain. The property is leasehold; ground.

per annum, payable half yearly, 
the premises.

1. 3
0 1 0

rwM°8.oo 
Enquire on

22DEATHI9 IN THIS CITY. ^0
0

Muriel, the eight-year-old daughter 
of1 John C. and Mrs. Leonard, Carle- 
ton, died of appendicitis on Sunday. 
She had taken part In the closing ex
ercises of her school on Friday.

John Ryan, a former well known 
stevedore, died on Saturday, aged 78 
years. One eon, Jeremiah Ryan, of 
the poet office, and one daughter sur
vive. ~

Master Brickley, the eight-year-old 
son of Michael Brickley, Lower Cove, 
died on Saturday of cancer.

IP •••• public timber sales in London alone.. 
The array of figures would probably be 
something startling even to those who., 
would be prepared to see them pretty 

dead might have laid whete they were large; nor is the sacrifice yet complete, 
tor hours, and Willie Anderson might for whatever the moderation In the.sUP-

may do for

23
Score by Innings: *

...........................9 0 0 3 0 0 5 1 1—10
Alert».. .. .. ..0 0 0. 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 

Summary—Two base hit, Cunningham; 
stolen bases, W. White, Burse, F. White.

1ьжм^пк«іг!^їтгап да. ЬгіЛї.'нт- ..J think—my deer," the Judge re-

of gsme, 2 hours and 20 minutes.
AFTERNOON GAM£.

і
1 have been suffocated under their 

bodies.
Percy Keene, clad in bathing trunks, 

had been watching also from the water 
station. He rushed across the beach, 
and at the pier heard a cry, “Help, 
get me outs’* He looked into the 
cabin and saw the bodies.

Young Perey, crying, pulled at the 
dead men’s arms and legs to get them 
away. He saw Willie Anderson's head 
and part of hie body, but he could not 
pull him out, nor could he pull the 
heavy bodies from ort top of him. 
Then he telephoned to the police, who 

of dlffi-

ply of the coming 
the trade by and bye, the present Im
portation, if tt went no further, is am
ply sufficient to further bear down the 
market. The object of the producer is. 
to turn his produce into money—pro
fitably, it he can; and, therefore, let 
the outcome be what it may, we are 
sure to have plenty of timber while 
the saw mills abroad continue to 
The regular course of the déifia 
not active enough to clear the incom
ing good#, and further sacrifice# are. 
certain to follow, and large Additions 
to the figures representing thé money 
already sunk will have to be made- 
when the Import season, héis тип It# 
course.

orgMilxstton».
SatupMy being the birthday of Rev.

better___ " Fr. Meehan, of Moecton, hie perieh-
Mrs, Fanehaw cautftt hold of her lonene praeeoted Wm with an addreee 

husband'» hand ae he turned sway. and 160 in «old. _ ___

e 5 a In. “even If I’m not going to die—and, 8. Geo. E. Corbett, of АппароИа, hae 
Burk., 3b.......................6 о і s , o of course I’m not" (as the Judge made taken out area»
cuiminglam, 1.1.. ...6 l l. ft 0 l an Impatient gesture*—"to wouldn't Jennde, youngeet daughter of Wll-
5SkivH"c” ......... Î o t î з o hurt you to say you loved me no*. motOmou*aKMfc".~:;4 Ü S Î » , Dick. do-ju»t once." And she pulled »e»TteIat at the home of

Tola..................... „.,5 lu» 5 ^ fut t^TJaïe did not answer her. W ^

from Montreal yesterday caiue down Aterf. A.B. R. H. P.O. А. в. JdStor looked M« Leonard Thurber,
by the long haul. In place of the C. jv white, lb..................6 з 1 | » a The next imrnlng «ne jootor locked ^ government will meet
P. R. express leaving here at noon Dotas, e..........................Б l 2 з o u '^ „ vlnr in^rilrtum. 4* Fredericton tomorrow and the
with passengers and malls for P. E. X, : . ■ ■■ ■.■, { J ; J J , ^ , members wlU attend the formal open-
a special was made up connecting with £§uf l/. “ A-gf* \ > « 1 } Lenes with herons! Ing of the Hartland bridge on Thurs-
tbe steamer at Point do Chene. The M=D«»ul, r.i................ $ « J » » J pemlonste lOTe
express from Montreal ^rd^ Mlk" .. . .V.:: ] J « J J » ^[sa^r nlght fkx.een boy.juid^wo^ri.^lh.

cremlna the damaged section .'"î » » і б u Іптоіогіте hlmtokayhe tored*«v ^ oTtoe^їиАпіа. «pen
«uccessfull* About I pJa Bhe lett ^............................- ÿ J jj g r, could not understand when he <H» do1 *22^4^1 yesterday to the etty. They

here about 5 oclock, local time, • ** у ;;;;, Є o 0 0 0 0 l .tW* he dld’ regs,4lew of nu^ **М&іиЛ*Killam gave an Intensely

: мГнїі 4;J“«<i bue Day after day the Jury grew worse 8ti^Mettedlttbihuroh $w-

-Ці r=LS^=.irs.":s:i ЕЗЕЬс-йгям

AJgts^W^f "|м»аДЬ«!гйо 11 mm- The Court wr » empty. 

utm. tTmplre'NlU’(lllll. ^esa„ j_ НІЙ GRBATBM

Wig*—Has doseflst ever 
ed to a campaign fund?

Wag*—He once gave three 
a candidate.—Philadelphia J

DAMAGE REPAIRD.
;.4

Quebec Washout on C. P. R. Now Safe 
For Passage of Trains—First One 

Through This Morning.

The score:
„Пома.

і 1
nd to

The effects of the Mess trous Quebec 
storm, though greatly mitigated by 
the energetic efforts of the railway» 
affected, arc still greatly felt I’Pon 
traffic, pto through train» have as yet 
arrived over the C. P. R- and the mail»

m succeeded after a great deal 
culty in reviving young Anderson and 
recovering the bodies of the others.

> 3 і
DOMINION DAY AT BUFFALO.

COMMERCIAL.of Westport. BUFFALO. July L—Ttlle was Dom
inion Day at the Pan-American Expo
sition, end ne la customary on holt- DAILY QUOTATIONS.

,,1ий«ЛЖйГг
July 2, 1901. 

Mené. Today’s 
Cl’g. Op’g. 11a.m. U

І Am^S'u^T^tg... 'ш5 1W

days, thoueands of Canarians crossed
the border. At 9.10 ft. m. the 89th 
Highlanders, with their band and 
pipers, end a detachment of U. d. 

» marines, came Into town from the Ex
position grounds, and escorted Hon

із m.
mi

l144
88488% 87%At. Top. ft 8

ІЇЖЇЇЇТ'..::** anmilitia, and hW etitit, to the Temple 
of Music to the Pan-American 
grounds, where the delegation cere
monie» took piece to the Canadian

«482*
№

І
Con. Ga.^.............••••
Coot. Tobacco.........<8% ....

198
774bits, building. Dr. Berdan delivered the 

principal uddraon. to which replies 
#T Director General Bu- 

Mltoum o« the 
——SI Addresses 
by Jas.’Horr, président 
» Cteb. -and Albert S. 

JoneS, preetdent at the Vlctorid Club, 
or thin city. Upo* the conclusion of 
the ceremonie* Dr. Borden held a re
ception to the buBdlng.

Headache In ten minutes

»v.three bu. n; ti221

<o*i»s
teth#

68

spsste:
were H. Ie Borden. M. P..

ШЖ F*» and M-------Wftrurvw or tne vans

42%42%Erie . .. 2,Gen. Electric .Ш
152% Iїї*
її*t Mountains

«r Country /
For your vacation this summer, be 

sure and order the BON .and STAR 
sent to you regularly by mall. The 
address will be ekapged as often as you 
Ilka Tbs, subscription price Hi 80 cents 
a month for BUN and: 16 

-for STAR, postage prepeid.

Tenn. Coal and I... TOi:r
U. S. Steel, fit......

GIFT. 152
and Mrs. Bare-. A. 118Louis. 10: treéUÿft. t. 

r York, 8; Chlcsfo, 4.teTsiSr
St. 45%con-tTlbut- bam were, 1st Wfc presented by 

tbé Guild and Bible 8«iety of Trinity 
■ cheer, for church. St. Martins, with an address

New 79 79%
56%
59To oure

w KUMFORT Headache Powders.two 7Ô”American League. 
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Italians have arrived In Chat- 
ge to work on the sewerage 

gem The local workmen wanted 
advance In wages. One hundred 

— Italians are coming this week.
Wamback. a farmer of ML 

Bridgewater, N. 8., 
d himself on • tree on Satur-
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(Timber Tràdes Journal, June 22.)
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And by the brooklsg'a shore 
Doth 1«y lie and fish, and then 

Goes home and He» Some more. 
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8. Z. DICKSON
OOUNTRY MARKET.

ШTIM C. P.'r. ni report*, 
houra late today, and the 
proa* three.

------------,—--------
The schooner Frank and Ira arrived 

today train Portland, bavin* on board 
the wreckage of «he Wendali Burpee.

Gunner Alllngham, Who narrowly es
caped serious Injury In yesterday's 
sham fight, la around all right today.

Grand Chancellor Merritt will inatal 
the officers elect of New Brunswick 
Lodge, K. of P. in Castle Hàll tomor- 
rom evening.

w
The Lee-Aeroe Controversy—On a 

Charge—The Britain 

Street Aftir.

"ЙГ
m

"ШЯЯЖВ»

VISITORS
» t;

Mr. and Mr*. R. 8 
daughter of Capetoi 
the gueets of Col. A

Mr. Solomon Is one of those_____
gentlemen who, having an Idee that 
all the soldiers who went to Africa 
were endeavoring to do him a personal 
favor, Showed them every kindness In 
his power. In regard to the colonial 
troops he was especially kind, and there 
are hundreds from the different parts 
of the empire who will always retain 
a pleasant recollection of what he has 
done for them When on duty up the 
line consignments of fruit were fre
quently sefit them by Mr. Solomon, afid 
In Capetown he made It his especial 
care to visit the sick and entertain the 
convalescent.

For his many favors to their troops 
the Victorian government has sent Mr. 
Solomon a letter of thanks, and upon 
his arrival in Canada he was present
ed with a pass over all the railways.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon and daughter 
left Capetown on April 2nd. arriving in 
England about April 20th. They re- 
mained there for two months acd came 
to this city last Saturday. After 
spending a short time here it is their 
Intention to go through Canada, visit
ing their many friends at different 
points, and then proceed from Van
couver to Australia, where they will 
spend some months.

;! •

r • • .
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It is not every day that the magis

trate Is greeted by such a bench full of 
disreputable looking characters as ap
peared this morning. Two of them 
had headaches and seerred to suffèr 
greatly, but thpy were the more recent 

‘vale and had not time to recover 
from the effects of their celebration. 
The holiday was of course responsible 
for most of the cases on the bench, 
and. the magistrate enquired if there 
were not enough ways of enjoying the 
ftrat of July without getting drunk.

Beverly Warner—lying drunk on the 
Westmorland road—left a deposit of 
eight, dollars, which on account of his 
non-aopearanсe was this morning de
clared forfeited.

Charles Maston was drunk on Rock
land road and was found by Officer 
Smith holding up a fence. He was ad
vised to go home, but Instead of doing 
so used some naughty words and was 
arrested. It was his very first affeuce, 
be said, and he was properly ashamed 
of himself for acting as he had done. 
Bight or twenty.

Joseph Carr, Brussels street, 
pel led the police to incur an expendit
ure of twenty-five cents for cartage, 
but was fined sufficient to leave a pro
fit, of 17.76 in tJhe court

Thomas McCann got fuU on the 24th 
of May and was arrested. He remain
ed sober from that time until yester
day, when the holiday afforded another 
opportunity for a drunk. He also was 
remembered to the extent of eight dol
lars.

Frank O'Neill had some suggestive 
marks on the side of his head, but did 
not seem to worry greatly over the af
fair. Another eight or twenty.

Richard Anderson was arrested for 
assaulting his cousin Peter on Main 
street in view of the police. Evidence 
was given to show that Anderson had 
tried to hit Peter with a bottle. The 
prisoner wished to secure some wit
nesses. and the case was adjourned 
until tomorrow.

НАЦО COAL.
•3.75 to 5.10 ЖЛЙ Reduction on Cotton wash Goodsor more.

Ш
4. 8. GIBBON & CO.,

6 1-І CHARLOTTE STRUT, serra* STRUT (Rear North Wharf)
The members of True Blue Orange 

Lodge, No. 11, are requested to attend 
a special meeting tomorrow evening. 
See advertisement In today's Star.

Quite a number of applications have 
been received by the chief of police for 
appointments lu accordance with the 
recent regulations, but as yet no one 
has been choeen to fill the vacancies.

All of this season’s importations are included in the 
duction. Pretty Tierian stripes. A lawn material with 
pique stripe 20c. per yard.

re-
■ aH. L. COATES,

(Mr. Main and MnttM Streets, 
site St. Luke s Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, ROILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows

MERLAWNS
per yard. French Ginghams at 13 afid 15c. per yard- 

Gerraan Chambrays at 18 and 20c. Tinted Muslins at 13 and 
15c. per yard. Linen Finished Cambrics, 32 inches wide, 14
and І 5c.

At 18c.I
The Alerts will leave tomorrow on 

their Maine trip. Two games will be 
played with the Caribou team on the 
fourth, and) it Is probable that a game 

be played with Houlton tomorrow.

The customs receipts at St. John for 
June were $73,966.65k compared with 
$71,774.11 In June of the previous year. 
The total receipts for the fiscal year 
were $969,656.44, compared with $897,- 
652.20 In the previous year.

Rev. Dr.,Trotter, president of Acadia 
college, is" in town. He has just re
turned from attending the Western 
•Baptist association at Lower Newcas
tle. Dr.. Trotter will also attend the 
Southern and Eastern associations, 
which are to be held this month.

will

F. A. Dykeman & CoSTYLE8 TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT -PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE. 

A well fitted shoe is the best 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

,
8 com-

Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.

CT0*V.
THE LATE MRS. C. C. SCHMIDT

The death occurred Sunday evening 
of Mrs. Agnes C. Schmidt, wife of ceil 
C. Schmidt, of 60 Coburg street,, and 
daughter of the late Morris Peatman, 
of Kings County. For the.peat eight 
months Mrs. Schmidt has suffered from 
an Incurable malady and knowing 
that recovery wen impossible has 
through it all borne her nines* with 
resignation. Death at last furnished 
for her a release from all her suffering 
and it was met with joy.

Her funeral took place this after, 
noon. At two o'clock the body was 
taken to Trinity church, where an Im
pressive service was held by the Rev. 
Mr. Richardson. The pall-bearers were 
H. Merritt, Samuel Jordan, John K. 
Storey, Daniel VanWart, Charles Clark 
and Hugh Kirkpatrick. Interment was 
made in Femhlll cemetery. Among the 
many floral tributes was a beautiful 
erase of white rosea, carnations and 
maidenhair fern from her husband, 
bearing the word ‘wife’ lit purple, a 
hoquet of pink roses and calla-lHiea 
from Mr. and Mre. VanWart, and 
hoquets of roses and carnations from 
John K. Storey and from lire. 
Schmildt’e sister.

THE
SCOTT & LAWTON FA

J. P. HOGAN A*D UCNTLE,BEN’S TAILOR,- ■ * nWUH|T| 101 Charlotte M, Opp. Hotel Dufferln, SL John, N. a

COKE DANDRUFF CURE and HAIR 
TONIC.FLY 80REENS.

Telephone and have us call and mea
sure your windows and doora for Fb 
Screens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can be put on hinges to ewlng back 
on wet days.

House Furnishings of every descrip
tion made to order.

WM. LAWTON & 8ON,
Car. Bransadok â irln Ms. (W. Hi)

BARB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Gloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

This evening a mass meeting will be 
held in tlhe Leinster street Baptist 
church, to be eddreaded by W. S. 
Thompson, formerly of this city, and 
his wife. They have of late 'been pro
vincial mission workers* in Scotland. 
There will be special music provided, 
and among others Mrs. Thompson will

COKB EDO SHAMPOO
at FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,

(Next door to Opera House Entrance.)201 UNION STREET.

■ OUR PRICESI

A short history of tibe Boxer move
ment. together with exciting experi
ences in travelling through and open
ing new cities in China will be the 
subjects of am address by Geo. В. HArt- 
well, B. A., B. D., this evening in 
Queen square Methodist church, 
are welcome.

For Stylish
The Lee-Plerce combination furnish

ed more balk than has been heard in 
court for a long time. Mrs. Lee took 
the stand and related how she was In 
her house and heard some one say, 
“Come out.” 6he opened the door, 
looked out, and was struck on the side 
with a rock. A few minutes later she 
got another on the face. Some remarks 
were made about Mrs. Lee painting her 
face. The door of the house was paint
ed, and the stones damaged the paint, 
which had been freshly put on, whe
ther on the face or door was not stat-

White SkirtsAll
л

The funeral of the late Muriel Leon
ard!, daughter of John Leonard, of 276 
Union street, west end, took place this 
afternoon at three o’clock. The body 
was taken to 6t. Jude’s church, where 
an impressive service was conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Soovtil. 
took place In Cedar HM1 cemetery.

Af tl.25, 1.50, 1.75,100, 
2.5B, 3.25 and 4.25 each.JOHN W. ADDISON,

44 Cermatn st., Market Ms- >Linen SkirtsIntermentй TN. 1674.
PERSONAL. ed.

Welsford L. -O. L. will hold Its annual 
Picnic at Welsford, N. B.. July 12th, 
on the beautiful grounds of George 
May at the foot of Douglas Mountain. 
Refreshments will be served on the 
grounds.
issued from all points between St. 
John and Grand Bay, good to use on 
all regular trains.

Mrs. Lée Bays that stones are con
tinually being thrown and although 
she does not have to use a shovel ev
ery mornlg to put out the rocks It Is 
usually pretty bad. Mrs. Lee was alt- 
ting near the window reading a religi
ous tract when these stones were being 
thrown.
position. Mrs. Pierce Is a good) shot.

Mr. Lee himself gave evidence to 
show how he hod run to the door to as
sist his wife In watching Mrs. Pierce 
throw stones and saw the partner of 
his joys and sorrows struck with a 
brick-bat. The Incessant pummelling 
is-liable to weaken even the strongest 
door, and these repeated blows are re- 
stroying Mrs. Lee’s nerves. She is now 
unable to sleep or eat, and volunteer
ed this Information for the benefit of 
Mr. Baxter, who appeared for the de
fence. Sheffield street has improved 
very much lately and Is now in Mr. 
Lee’s estimation a fairly respectable 
locality. This has nothing very much 
to do with the stones that were thrown, 
but one great point of this case was 
that It contained so many thlngi that 
had nothing to do with it. Mrs. Pierce 
and Mrs. Conlon have a habit of plac
ing their thumbs to their noses In & 
maqner repeatedly shown by the wit
ness. He does not know what it means. 
It never annoyed him, but they did it 
every Sunday and often on other occa
sion». Generally it happened In the af
ternoon, and they sometimes threw 
their beads beck when doing it. It 
might be an experiment in astronomy.

lira. Pierce told how she had been 
sitting on (her doorstep and lee made 

The death occurred In Boston on «оте insulting remarke to her. She 
June 30, of Edward Walsh, late of naturally got mad and threw «root of 
this city. The deceased, who was In rhubarb at him. It înlesed and went 
the 38th year at hie age. was highly through a window. She lr not able to 
esteem by all who knew him. He throw atones, as she has hem sick, 
had. for many years been in the employ Mr. Lee said that a «tone went 
of Welsh Bros., of this city. Four through the window, and If hie little 
staters survive. They ire Mrs. Wm. girl had been sitting at ?'1™1 
Elliott, Mrs. Daniel McCann. Mre. At- she might have been struck and If the 

this city, and Mrs. stone had struck her on the face it 
Luke O’Connors, of Boston, Mass. would have ruined her and the child

--------- e________________ might have fallen and upset the lamp
ROSS PROMOTED and caused another fire.

----------- Mre. Fierce does not know anything
ouitcemrot that L. R. Boss awut tWli but has called Mr. Is* an promoted tothe роаШоГЗ oW woma„ and threatened to putpet- 
dent of termh.ua for the I U.oata on him. She never ». stones 
St. John, win give general thrown and never threw any herself, 
n. Mr. Roes Is one of the qq,e magistrate expressed his dis- 

11 pleasure at the conduct of Mr. Lee In 
ced that ha w ir printing his whole family to court and

‘ having little girls mixed up In such a 
• matter. He dismissed the whole affair, 

Including the complaint made b) Mrs. 
Conlon about throwing water.

Frank Hagen of the north end was 
arrested by Sergt. Hast Inge last even-
ingooaw^tfor^eny^theln-

... _ Main street dentist, In whose office the 
accused had been employed.

It Is stated that between the first of 
May and 80th of June last a consider
able Quantity of money had been paid 
by Dr. Smith's debtors In trust to Ha- 

: gen for hi» transmiwlon to the doctor
B. T. F. tT Brus- and „оте ôf this money. It 1. alleged, 
hurch. did not reach1 Dr. Smith. ■
ock Co. M Opera The doctor swore out a warrant for 

Hagen’s arrest, which resulted shortly 
after 8 o'clock last evening In his be
ing taken Into custody by eergt. Haat- 

.placed In the north end po
lice station.

Dr. Smith was put on the stand this 
morning, tout very little evidence^

WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

At 9ÛA, $1.00, 1.25, 1.90 

and 2.50.
ЕУ Everything that is 

in this variety.

Mrs. A. A. Bartlett and Miss Bart
lett, of Charlottetown, P. В. I./are la 
the city. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis, of Queen 
street, have returned from their wed
ding tour.

Mrs. G. L. Brown of St. John and 
her sitter, Mrs. A. Sherwood of Hills
boro, are spending a few days with 
-Mrs. Spike at Andover.

Dr. Murray of Ftedericton passed 
through the city this morning on his 
way to the Maritime Medical associa
tion, which meets In Halifax.

Rev. Mr. Thatcher, formerly pastor 
of the Unitarians in this city,is paying 
a visit to Ms old friends in St. John. 
Mr. Thatcher took part in the memori
al services held in this city twenty 
years ago, on the occasion of the death 
of President Garfield.

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time” 
methods.

Excursion tickets will be new is shown
e was in a most perilous

Morrell & Sutherland.The Christian^ Endqavorers of St. 
John intend having another “outing” 
this year, similar to that held last 
year, on July 25th. The refreshment 
committee will meet tonight in the T. 
M. Ç. A. Each society of the Union 
is -asked to send three representatives, 
two ladies and one gentleman, to this 
meeting.

£ ;

White Express Co.m

5 Mill St. TeL 522.

TRY A

GOOD MEAL The wrecked steamer Armenia was 
visited yesterday afternoon by William 
Nish, of New York, superintendent of 
the Anchor Line and other gentlemen. 
She Is badly damaged about the stem 
and the funnel has gone to the bottom. 
Diver Lahey went down this morn
ing to examine the ship and a sur
vey will probably be held this after
noon. The Lascars, who composed 
the crew, will, It Is said, be sent to 
Calcutta.

$
AT THE THE PALMISTS.

Manager Titus and 
palmists, who have 
In St. John, leave tomorrow morning 
for Halifax. Madam Isetta and, the 
three ladles with her have -been ex
ceedingly busy, throughout their stay 
in this city, cltisena of every class go
ing to them to learn what the mystic 
lines of the pifim had to tell of past 
and future. This group of palmists 
are very clever people, intelligent, edu
cated and refined, and they therefore 
made a most favorable impression up
on all who called upon them.

Kings Dining Room. 1 his company of
„petit five weeks

▲ neat, homelike place, 
where you can dine like a 
prince for 26 cento.

МІ A MCLEOD, Proprietor.
16 and 16 MMTMWIIV ST.

Next door to American Express Co.

»

PIANOS v AND y ORGANS.
I

We are agents for the celebrated “Chiekering,” 
“Newoombe, “Mason & Risoh” Pianos, “Mason & 
Hamlin" and “Uxbridge” Organs, besides a large 
number of other pianos and Organs which we buy to 
make up our complete assortment.

THE LATE HBV. DiR. RENNET.

Hda Body Laid to Rest by Sorrowing 
Frien<$B Today.

В
I!

- j;, THE HOLIDAY, _ -

' The fine weather yesterday was taken 
advantage at by the citizen*. Work 
was suspended, and the people scat
tered tit all directions. The excursions 
UP river and across the bay, down to 
toe island and out on the lines of rail- 
gray, were taken advantage of by a 
great crowd The bay shore and other 
ntor-by places had also many happy 
visitor*. The ball games drew large 
crowds, and the opera house was well 
patronised Fortunately tt 
without any serious accidents, end had 
therefore nothing to ujar the enjoy
ment of the people.

The remains of the Me Rev. Dr. 
Beimet were removed to St. John Pres
byterian church tMe morning, where 
a great number of friend, went to 
take a last took at the venerable feat
ures of one eo tong known and eo uni
versally respected, 
suitably draped, and behind the choir 
wee a scroll with the words "Asleep 
in Jesus,"

The funeral took place this after
noon. The members of the Preebytery 
of St John were present. The paU 
bearers were Rev. Merer*. H. Footer, 
Jaa. Burgees, Joe. Rore, W. W. Rata
nte, of tMe city, and Rev. James Mc
Lean, Harvey, York Co.; Rev. Willard 
McDonald of Fredericton.

The Rev. Dr. Macrae preached a 
profoundly Impressive sermon and the 
choir rendered appropriate 
Rev. L. G. Macneill also participated 
In the «Price. There was a very large 
attendance of mourning friends. All 
the members of Rev. Dr. Beiroet’e 
family had arrived except E. J. Ben- 
net. who to In the Yukon.

The floral tributes Included a great 
of beautiful out flower», and

We would be glad if you would call to see us when 
in our vicinity. If this is impossible, write.us fur one 
of our catalogues. We consider it no trouble what
ever to write letters or show goods.

iy
DIED IN BOSTON.

;•

x
The church was

ТІ1Є W. fi JOHNSON GO., Ltd.
7 HfiASKET SQUARE, St. JoK», N. ■., and Halifax, H. 8.

a day fred Chisholm, of
MEN'S BOOKS of all kinds,

WOOLLEN YARNS, BASKETS, 
WOODEN WARE,

FEATHERS and WOOL, at
J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

L. R.

The announcement 
has been ,, 
superintendent 
C. R. at 
satisfaction, 
most popular 
is announced 
to settle many tt" 
red to Moncton. V. 
Ing he will begin r

WARSHIP 

Mayor Daniel

Tamrson’s,” music.

7 ITS union »T*E*T tone Deer east er CHwrlbttv at). Ope» evenings.
Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

TO LAUNCH BARKBNT1NE.

The new barkentine Malwa. which 
J. * R. McLeod are building at Black 
River, for j: M. Smith, of Windsor, 
will be launched about noon tomorrow. 
Mr. Smith will arrive by the Prince 
Rupert this afternoon, to be present 
at the launch. The tug Flushing bee 
been chartered to tow her up and Pilot 
James Doyle will be In charge.

H MulUn appeared for the prisoner and 
J. в. M. Baxter for the prosecution. 
John Brown, who got some dental work 
done, was also on the stand and show
ed a receipt which he had received from 
Dr. Hagen tor sixteen dollars.

;r иущщіенір,:
HF TO POME.CORSETS. there was

teres, sweet pods, carnations and other 
statistical branch atflowers from

Capt. Galloway, 
squadron, would 
ninth of this n 
the harbor for

The Ventilated kind, Ada Wilson sod а старів of her 
friends appeared In court to press the 
charge against John Devine (Barney) 
and Gilbert Lauchner. They are said 
to have gone Into Ada’s house on Bri
tain street, upset the kitchen etove and 
thrown a six fbot stick on the table, 
breaking name of the dishes thereon. 
They are also said to have extorted 
money from Ada by threatening her 
life on June 30th. Owing to other busi
ness before the court the case war ad
journed until tomorrow forenoon.

M took; place af Fern hill, 
toe refries» at the grave being con
ducted by Rev. Mr. - 

J. В. B. MoOeady, of the Charlotte
town Guardtan, a eou-ta-law of the

an

506 Pair.
I T 6*

->
. Epworth Leagûe~rêïuy, Queen 
Methodist 1ВЙЛ

MONEY MISSING,

Albert Gould, who worked with Hen
ry Hall, a farmer, on the French Vil
lage road, about ten miles from the 
city, naked yesterday tor в day off, and 
got It. Shortly 
found that ele. 
from her pocket-book. Gould Is sus
pected, but has not been found, and the ' 
police may be called On to try to lo
cate him.

the
-a

LOTS OF TOURISTS.
eels street 

Castle 
house.

It will pay you to 
buy them.

The steamer St. Croix, from Breton, 
today brought 208 passengers. This la 
the largest number she ever broofht 
on her first direct trip of the reason. 
The State of Maine, to arrive this aft
ernoon, has every sitiroom^taken.

, after he left Mrs., Hall 
ven dollars was musingchurch.

Meeting refreshment 
Union of C. S.

• --- r—
The police holidays begin tomorrow, 

each member at the force having ten 
days off. Avard Anderson la the flret 
on the list

Щ
f, • ore open every evening. 

•CASH ONLY."

and toe booking for forNO tsteamer» Indicate* at drifi ce was given.son’s business.
& - ?

*4.s.-.-iiSilËË

■И

I?A large assortment to select from is an especial 
advantage in buying a musical instrument. Any
body who has ever purchased a Piano or Organ 
knows that this is so. In our stock at 7 Market Sq., 
St. John, and 157 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S., we 
unquestionably exhibit the finest assortment of any 
house in Eastern Canada.
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